
Welcome to the
September 2019 Meeting

This Evening
Tonight's meeting we have do not have any-
thing currently planned , so if the weather is
fine and dry a BBQ may be on the cards again
and of course, we will be outside making the
most of the weather ,  and we will also bring
you the popular raffle run and arranged by Ste-
ve .

Last Month Meeting
Last months meeting was a very busy evening ,
, it was great to see so many of you … where
did every one come from .. It must have been
the evening of the entry passes for the Forge
action day at combe  , we also ran the every
popular monthly raffle , a big thank you to ,
Steve for sorting out that as he so brilliantly
does every month .

Next Months Meeting
The OCTOBER  meeting  is on Wednesday
16th   and we could be outside talking and look-
ing at cars etc and of course the monthly raffle
… so well put together by Steve ( he knows
what everyone wants !!!! )

Events and Shows

The 2019 show season is now slowly winding
down for another year … where has that gone .

Please have a look at our face book page often
as show info will be issued on that page as and
when ..

Quick reminder … …. We need YOUR names
down  for the castle combe action day finale
taking place on Sat 12 October as booking will
be done with in the next 2 days ….. You have
been warned

Darren will be issuing out tonight  the passes
etc for those of you who applied for Rallye day
taking place at combe this weekend  passes a
few months back.

Important ….. Darren will be collecting more
money from you this evening for past and forth
coming shows  … so be prepared with cash or
your flexible friend .

Sorry this months newsletter is a bit short in
stuff but no- one has sent across any show re-
ports or anything , so next month should be a
whopper !!!

Christmas party 2019

The 2019 Christmas party has now been
mapped out and will be on Saturday 7th De-
cember at the Astec Hotel ( as last year ) , so
book your accommodation early to catch ,
hopefully the lower prices if you are intending
to stay over night somewhere ….. Nat will
bring you all up to speed later on this evening .
The 1st hit of deposits need to be paid by end of
this evening please , as a few failed to be paid
last month .
Full details are on our local group  facebook
page detailing menu etc … please have a look
as next month we will be requesting menu
choices …. So be prepared .

Web Site

Our local group web site has just been updated
to the latest software so it will now be easier to
update all the info as required so please have a
look at it as when you need to .

Watch this space and follow us on facebook
where all the most up to date info will be load-
ed for everyone .

Currently we are struggling for content , so if
you have any thing either photos or info on
your cars etc then please, please  may we have
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it to make our web site stand out from the crowds if
poss .

RS Combe 2019

RS Combe 2019  has almost been put to bed in that ,
we had the post event meeting a few weeks back ,
final figures have niot been finalized as  yet ,  as a
little bit more needs to be sorted first  and now we
are starting to plan RS Combe 2020 , our 25th year of
running RS Combe at Castle Combe , so we hope to
bring a big day with lots to do and see , more info
will be available soon …..   .

Show Photos
If you have taken any photographs of any of the
shows we are attending this year  , please send them
in facebook if possible  as we would like lots of them
if poss to use in future adverts etc etc and on the
RSOC bristol  web site.
WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED THIS EVE-
NINGS MEETING AND WE LOOK FORWARD
TO SEEING YOU AGAIN ON WEDNESDAY
16th OCTOBER  2019

Ian ….07710438931 (M)
Email: ian.pullin1@hotmail.com

Darren  .. 07900 584410 (M)
Dave …. 07890 215985 (M)

Steve …….. ………….(M)
Simon .. 07958233706 (M)

Contacts  .............


